The NozSquad Commitment

Nozstock offers you free tickets and prizes for participating in our ambassador
scheme. The scheme offers you a maximum of 32 tickets to promote to your friends,
and you must be aged 17 and over to participate.
If you don’t follow the rules of the NozSquad you will be removed from the initiative
and lose the rewards you’ve earned. We really don’t want that to happen so please
read the below carefully and follow the rules.
The NozSquad Ambassador programme is created exclusively for you and your
mates to share Nozstock and our rewards within your social networks.

As a member of the Nozsquad we ask that you only share it with people you know
and don’t misrepresent us by broadcasting to people who you don’t.
Nozstock is grassroots and we like to make sure the crowd who get the best deals for
Nozstock are recommended wonderful people like you!
You can:
● Create your own closed social groups, Whatsapps, direct messages and use other
private forums to discuss our events and make sales
● Share what you love about us with your friends and family
You must not:
● Tag (@) or hashtag (#) Nozstock in any posts you make about offers and rewards on
social media

● Write on our public social pages or third-party sites including Ebay, Gumtree and ticket
selling sites.
● Tweet, share or otherwise publicly discuss the special offers and rewards you or your
friends receive. Please make sure your pals understand this too!
Tickets once allocated are non-transferable so if you need to alter any details for a
ticket then please talk to your community manager.
Our event log will track your progress in the system so if you need help
troubleshooting any issues please let us know. Please get in contact with your
community manager, if you are unsure about anything mentioned above via
ambassadors@nozstock.com
Big love, Nozstock HQ x
*Nozstock reserves the right to cap or stop our Ambassador programme at any time. We
will honour awards achieved by this time.
*All tickets are subject to our terms & conditions. All site visitors must abide by the
Nozstock rules & regulations.

